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*REX v. SPERA.

Crimin-al Law-Offence upon Youngq Woman,-CrÎmînal Code,
sec. 212-Proof of Age-Best Eviden4e not O bt aina bie--
Hlearsay Testimony-Adlmi.sibiity-Effect of sec. 984 of
Code.

Case reserved by the Senior Judge of the C~ounty Court of
the Couxxty of Wentworth upon an indietment and conviction of
the prisoner, under sec. 212 of the Crixninal Code, R.S.C. 1906
e. 146, for an offence committed upon an unmarried female
uRider 21 years of age; the sole question being whether there
wa any evîdence to prove that she was under 21.

Thle evidence gi'ven was that olf the girl herseif, who testifled
that uhe was onily 19 years old, and gave her exact age; and the
evidence of a Mrs. Coleman, to live with whom the girl had gone
wben quite yonng. and who deposed that the girl was 19; M-%rs.
,olnian's opinion was formcd £rom information she had rcccîved

when the girl carne to her, and aiso £rom her own observation
and judgment. The girl 's mother was dead.

Thle ease was heard by MEREDITfl, C'.J.O,. GnAROW, MAC-
LiRF, MLvFE, anid HODGINS, JJ.A.

E. F. B. Jolinston, K.C., for the prisoner,
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for thec Crown.

lftzwrnTI, .O, deliverîng the judgment of the Court, re-
kmrrd to Hlall's Law relating to Children, 3rd ed., p. 155, note
(1);. Regina v. Cox, F18981 1 Q.B. 179; Cheever v. Congdon

eThi caae and ail others so marked to be reported in the Ontario

- 9 0.W.N,ý
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(1876). 34 Mieh. 296; Loose v. The State (1903), 120 WVis. 115;
ami said that the evidence was admiissible, and the question
must b)e aniswered in the affirmative.

It wýas argu-ied for- the Iwisoner that the omission to inuluide

sce, '212 of the C'ode ini the provision (sec. 984) whieh miakes il
comipetenit for, a Judge or jury to Înfer the age of a per-son

froin his appearanee, shewed that this class of evidence wvas not

admiis.sible. That contention was not well-founded. The secotion

dous not exelude any other class of evidence by law admissible,
but proivides a ineans of determining the age whcre other, vom.

petent evidenee is not obtainahie.
Couvicton~ affirm cd.

OCToBER 28TH, 1915,.

0111TII v. CITY 0F WINDSOR.

Jliqhwa1j-Nomr péirý-Co rnc 0î Kivalk Wn City Src -eflc

10 Rou1 jhen ý Siorfaci IMtingelroa Conditio)t.N'Otice b Io

CorpoationInj Io lu Person-Knou'ledge of Dneoe
fon ilni R csonbhCuire-M îndci pal Act, R.S.O. 1914

chi. 192, sec. 460.

AI'IPVAL by the defendants froum the judgrnent of Si'TIIFR-

bNJ., 8 O.W.N. 574, 24, OULR. 245.

The aJpeal waS hear'd by MmEEITH, (J.O., GAR.ROW. MIAC..

LAREN, 'MÀrn*, anld IIÎuNJJ.A.
P. 1). D)avis, for. the appellants.
Gý. A. Urquhar0, for the plainiff.

THw COURT disniissed the appeal with costs.

OCToBER 29TH, 1915.

BRYM'.NER v. THTOMPSON.

Lamilord and Tnn-Laeof Flat in Bitilding-Implied Stip.

ation (o P'urnè'ih Heat--Collateral Contrat-tatte of

Frauds-Daages for Inadequate Heating.

Appqeal b)-y thie defendant fr-om the judgment 01 MIDDLrON,

J., 34 0...194, 8 0.W.N. 527.



RE I IDAL.

The alpeal was heard by MERFDITH, C.J.O., GARROW, MAC-
LAB1EN, MAEand HooGiNs, JJ.A.

A. MeLean Macdoneil, K.C., for the appellant.
G,'. N. Shaver, for the plaintiff, respondent.

THE-, COURIT disrnissed the appeal with costs.

IJIGH COURT DIVISION.

LATC11FOan,. OCTOBER 23aD, 1915.

RFE VIDAL.

lnfnt-faitennceand Educeat ion-Drections of W7l--Ap-
plication of !nterest upon Slwre of E..date-Encroac-hment
inpon? Corpm-Ref us«I to Allow.

Ap)plication by the widow of one Vidai, deceased, for an
order auithoriming the payment to ber, by the administrators
wvith the wilI annexed of the estate of the dceased, of the sum
of $800, out of the share of Madeleine Vidai, the infant daughter
of the deesdand the applicant, for travelling expens to
Englnd and the infant's maintenance and education there.

Thie ajplic-ationi was huard ini the Weekly Court at Ottawa.
, F. MNay*%, for thie applieant ami the administrators.

A. C,. T. Lewis, for the Officiai Guardian, rcpresenting the
infant -Madeleine Vidai,

LATCHIFOPD, J., said that the share of the infant Madeleine
amounted to, $1,276.55; that Mrs. Vidai desircd to take her
daughteýr to London, where her s0on was einployed in the office
of the Payimaster of the Canadian Oversecas Forces, anid haive
Madeleine there attend sehool, whiie she herseif woufld reside
with ber son. Uer oniy means of support was a pension grranted
by the D)epartment of Militia and Defenceý( of ('anada-the
amo11unt Of it was flot stated. Madeleine was 18 years of age on
the 30th Mad,1915, and eonscuited to the payment of the
$-800 te ber mother.

By b is withe deesddirected, that the shares of his in-
fant childrein (inelud(ingr MaLdeleine) should be held in trust
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and invested by his executor-a son-who renounced probate.
The adininistrators were bound te carry out the trusts expreed
in the will. The trust as te the eliare of Madeleine, se direeted
te be lield and invested, wa8 that the interest tliereon should dur-
ing lier ininority bie applied in lier maintenance and education,
a.nd that the share itself sliould be paid over te lier, with any un-
applied interest, upon lier attaining the age of 21 years.

The learned Judge said that lie eould dieregard the unequivoý
cal direction of the testater as te the eliare lie bequeathed te 1i18
daugliter. Hec had the riglit in law te deternuine, as lie did deter-
mine, that she, slieuld he entitled te sucli share only upen lier
aittainmient of lier majerity. The case seemed a liard on1e; but
lie ceuld net alter it witlieut niaking a new will foi- tlie testator
-and that lie waýs not p)ermiitted te do. If any interest, 0on
Madeleine's sliare was ii tlie liands of tlie adniinistrators, it
mniglit lie paid out te Mrs. Vidal.

The motion must lie dismissed. As tlie infant consented te
the application, tlie cests of the Officiai Guardian (fixed nt $5)
slietUd lie paid eut of sucli interest (if any) ; etlierwNise, eut Of
hier sliare.

Li-N.Nox, J., uN Cniu.iBres. OCTOB1ma 25T11, 1915,

BEBTllUNE v. BlGGAR.

Triai-Noticc of Trial-Jury Sîttings-NonjUr7j Sîttings-Ride

Aýppea1 liy the plaintiff f rei an order of George M. Lee, one
of the Registrars of the Iligli Court Division, liolding Cliam-.
bers in lieu ef the Matrin Chambers, dismîssing the plaintiff's
application te set aside a notice of trial served by the defendaxit
fori.h il ijiton jury- sittîugs. Thle plaintiff had previeusly
given notice of trial fer a noni-jury sittînge at lamilten. At
that time, no jury nlotice had been served. Tlie firet day of thue
jury sittings was tg, bi, the '26tli October; the jury uittitigas was
te bc held later.

Orayaon Smith, for the plaintiff.
c. V. Langez, for thie defendant.

1,rNN<ox, J., said that the case eould bie set down for eîther
Court, if regiulirly- brouight on. It was alleged that the case wag
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one wbieh must be tried by a Judge alone, and it probably wus.
It was also said that it couild flot conveniently be tried at the
jury sittings owing to thie number of cases set down; but that
did< not affect the question. The learned Judge, with great re-
spect, was of opinion that the Registrar was wrong. It was said
that ho regarded the case of Shaw v. Crawford (1889), 13 P.R
219, as substantially identical; and thouglit that the present
Rule, 246, providing that cither party can give a notice of trial,
wus broader than Rule 654, under whieh the Shaw case wa8
decided. The learned Judge could flot sec it in that light, as
regards the eircumstanees of this case. It would leadt to great
inconvenience if parties were allowed to do what was souglit to
bc donc by the defendant here.

The appeal should be allowed and the notice of trial set amide;
but, as it was not shewn that any decision had been given as to
the scope of the new Rule in this respect, there should be no
Posts of the appeal or the motion below.

McGill v. MeDoneil (1892), 14 P.R. 483, Hogaboom v. Lunt
(1892), 14 P.R. 480, and Leyburn v. Kuoke (1897), 17 P.R..
410, were referred to.

Mxamw-REDT, C.J.C.P., IN CIJAMBEffS. OCTOBER 25TaI, 1915.

*RE CARNAIIAN'S CONVICTION.

*RE RICHARDSON'S CONVICTION.

à,unjcipal Corporations - Ilêwkers and Pediars' By-law of
Count y--Convctions for Offenwes against-&ale of Cool OÙt
by Travelling Salesmen.-Binding Contracts of Sale-Munî-
cipat Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, sec. '4 16--tmendment by 5
<ho. V. ch. 34, sec. 32.

Motions by S. A. Carnahan and A. E. Richardson to quash
their convictions by a magistrate for offences against a hawkers
and pediars' by-law of a county, regulating, inter alia, "ail per-
wons, agents for persons not residing within the county, who gel]
or offer for sale . . . coal oïl. "

The defendants were agents of the Columbus Oul Company
of Ohio.

Section 416 of the Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, am
»mnded by 5 Geo. V. ch. 34, sec. 32, provides that "by-laws,
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may vo pase b vth ic counils or counties .. . (1) for
liciisngrcglatngawd goverinîig hawkers, pediars and petty

chame . . . wiho g-o f rom polace to place or to other mnen 's
biouses to) take ord(er-s for, coal oil or other oil whieh is to ho de-

lit>red afteriards froin a tank car inoved on a' raïlway line or
m ho g-o f r-ow place to place or to a particular place te make sale.

or dlivricsof oaloit orl othier oîl f rom sueh tank car."

The app)ýlcations %%erie heardi at London on the 16th Octoher,

(I, . l'ibbons, for thie apintcoitelided thiat they mrl
look oresfor. oal oil, whivIh ord-ers thleir. ianters wer-e not
bouillti 14)11l or. aceul, ami without ain acepanen h.411cul
lie ]Io sale.

R. McaK.C ., for, the voniplainlanlt.

Mi~EnIII,(X,.IYP.,s;idi that a crflconsidera;tioni of the
whoh evdeîee ad imiiad it qutite' plain that the oA wýas sohl-

that ol pue biidiig citat of sale were duly entre to.
There( was. ili each asa sale, idlinlY evidenced [ilwitn over

thesigiauI (i f the byc ald thle selrssalusmlanl. Thlese
salsniiiwcr bwkesalthouigh he diot cr.t1 i wve

iir ar~ her aefor so theleitre liaitecard andj
it was owresaidl theiru iîuusi be a dlvras welas a Sale,

b osttt aII offeiwie againist Iblis leLgislation ;onl the, eouutr-ary,
iti adthat iluierv offrinlg for. sa;le is anl nfeneS(,( Spanii,;h

Vork l 'il v. Mrt-esoui ( 189<)( , 7 Utahi 33; -<'ityv of New ('ati
'. ('te 1901 ), 1.7 Penn11. Suer 't. 61,2.

Teliarne,Jude efere also bo Rux N. St. Pierre ( 190,2),
t <>1 R 76; Re .Bro 11) ... 64; Rex(, v. Pme

(19 1) 1 ).W. N. 11216G.
Thi, aplctos ihou1d be d1isnisscil witb voss if theu rev.

souI'taski-d for. vosis.

BRITTON, -1. OCTOBER1 26TH, 1915.

*Ru FAUI 1 KNEAZ LIMITED.

OIY F OTTAWA'S ('IAIM.F

('OnpUjI W~unqup~ (lai», of C'*il y Corpratiolfor
l's a ri- ffr iail Claim on. Assets of Companqj ifi

II<snds of 1*el(iidr Faïlure of Cor poration 10 Distrai,
bejfors idn.pOdrWnign Acf, R.S.C. 1906

ch. 144, scs 2,23, 84.



RE 17T OP PETERBOROUGHI AND P)IETERBO>ROUGHI ETC.- CO. JI!)

Appeal by thle Corporation of tlic City of Ottawa from tlic
refusal of the Local Master af Ottawa, in a reference for thec
winding-up of Faulkner Limited, an ineorporated company, f0
allow the daLim of the appellant corporation for the amount of
taxes upon a business assessment against the eoînpany, as a pre-
ferential elaim upon the assets of the company.

The appewal was heard at the Ottawa Weekly Court.
F. B. Proctor, for the appellant corporation.
W. L. Scoft, for the liquidator.

BnRrrON. .,_ said that if was admitf cd that the business fax
wa- p)rop)e-ly i* psv and flie amiount of it was flot dispufed(;
it was al1so idiffted f hat. before the winding-up order, there
Were4 goods and chaffels upon the company 's premises sufficient
to allJowý of iihe taixes being miade thereout by distress, anti that
m4ornie of the,,e goods and chattels, since soli by the liquidator,
were in the p)ossession of purchasers upon the prelnises formerly
oweeupiedl by the vornpany; anid it was also admitf cd that the
elaimr <if the pelntcorp)oration as an ordinary creditor was

The laedJudge refcrred fa the scsuetAct, 1$ O.
191l4 eh. 195, . 109, and its sub-,seetîons; Fuehes v. Hlamilton
Tribune (*o. (1884), 10 P.R. 409; Re Fashion Shop ("o. (1915),
3ý3 O.LRl. 2,53; and1i sid that î>referenee had not yef been given

by lgisafin i widin~uppro(ecdings under the [)olilnion
Wininwupg-i Act, RS.C. 1906 eh. 144; but, on fthe eontrary ' 'Secs.
2.0, 23, anid 841 sueenid expressiy f0 prevetit a. liquidafior- front
allowmiig ai prefe-rence or~ priority unlesN it was inàprcsý(,d ilpon
the nassets before they wcrc taken possessioni of by hua.

n. r O)tfawa,; Ioreelaîn and ('arbon C'o. Limifecd (1909), 31
O..679, wa,,s rcefcrred f0; but in that case fthe (daim was filed
olasthe (.aim of an ordinary ci'edifor.

Appeai dismîssed ith costs.

BRrrITON, J. OcrronER 27'rII, 1915.

RF, cITY OF PETERBOROiUH ANI) PETERBOR01,7GI]
ELECTRIC LIGUT CO.

Arbinztin d Awiard-Compensation for Elcctric- lVorks Ex-
pro p,'iaed by City1 Corporation - Cltiùns Rxcliided bit

LÇ«1f6 romý onidrtof ! Arbifrators-kXtatement utç
ta C1mts(onxidered by Arbitra tors-Appeal fromn Aivard.
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Appeal by the Corporation of the City of Peterborough f roni
the award of three arbitrators.

After the interim opinion expressed by BRITTON, J., mi the
3rd JuIy, 1915--see 8 O.W.N. 564-the arbitrators sîggned a
statemnent, under protest, in which they said that they, neither
considered nor *llowed anything for prospective profits or for
los-s of profit or because or by reaaon of the exercise or non-
exercise by the city corporation of the rîghts or any of the righta
under the staitutes, by.-law, and agreement referred to ini the
previous report; and that they did not at any time consider
any- items exeluded by the statutes.

After receipt of this statement, further aýrgunicit was heard
in the Weekly Court at Toronto.

M. K. Cowan, K.C., and G. N. Gordon, for the appillants.
W. N. iIeK.C., for the colnpany.
strachani .Johnsiton, K.C., for bondholdcrs of the compjanyv.

BaIrrON, J., after setting mut the facts at letngth, ~ui ht
havin]g in view the provisions oif the Ontario sttts2 (Ico. V.
ch, 117, 3 & 4 OCo. V. ch. 114, and 4 Geo. V. eh. S7. lie wais unj-
ablv to gay thiat the aiward shouldl b. set aside.

Appeal dissed itih coof,

LJNOJ., IN ('ABR.OOTBERý 27TH, 1915),

REX v,. PUVRE MILK CORPORATIONLMTE>

AfneplCorporations --Transient Traders' Biy-law, of Tow,n-..
I>ersoni,a Occup «yin~g Prcmiiscs in Town.-Poli(Ce Magfistrate, ';

Cionvictiosof

Moldtions, by Ilhe djefendint, iii this, andf three otheri Vases tt>
(uash thieir convic.tion)s by the Police Magistrate for thie Towil
of wiurlirigtoni for offences ainsii.t ai tranasient traders' by.-la(w et)
thie town.

C. V. Langs, for the defendants.
W. Morison, for the proNecutor and magistrat.
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LENiox, J., said that, if the nmagistrate had read by-law No.
282 of the Town of Burlington, he would flot have made any of
the eouvictions. The evidence in no0 sense brought any of the
detendants within the~ provisions of the by-law-a by-law whieh
purported to deal only with a "transient trader or other persoli
wAo occupies premîses in the town of Burlington for a tempor-
ary period." The defendants neyer occupied any premises in
Burlington, either temporarily or otherwise.

The Mlunicipal.Aet, IR.S.O. 1914 eh. 192, sec. 420(6), perhaps
autborisea a by-law which would cover acts such as were charged
against the defendants, although a by-law under sec. 416, con-
cerning hawkers and pediars flot vending their own manufac-
tui.es and produets, would bc more appropriate. By-la-w No. 282,
although passed on the 2Gth February, 1915, was evidently
framed on the law as it stood before the enactaient of sec. 30 of
the Municipal Amendment Act of 1906, 6 Edw. VIL. eh. 34, and
vithout reference to the wider powers conferred by the statute
as it flow is.

Regina v. Caton (1888), 16 0.R. 11, Rlegina v. Applebe
(1899), 30 U.R. 623, and Regina v. Roche (1900), 32 0.11. 20,
referred to upon the argument, were only rrnotely relevant.
Recx v. Preston Co-operative Association, 1 0.W.N. 983, was
deeidedi in 1910, but apparently without refetenee th 6 Edw.
VII. eh. 34, sec. 30.

The convictions should bc quashed; but, as in Reginia v. Ap-
plebe, wthout cosns; and with protection to the magistrate, if
needed.

MuwIXcK, C..Ex. OcTOBER '2 9 1T11, 1915.

PEPPIATT v. REEDER.

D)anag7es-Doceit-Measure of Damages-Profits -Srie-

Reference-Appealý--Costs.

A&ppeal by the defendant from the report of tho Master in
Qrdinary finding that the plaintiff Bustained damages to, the
extent of $2,951.17 by reason of the defendant 's fraud.

The defendant was the owner of certan premises where he
eouducted a mioving picture theatre business. By fraudulent
mtisrepresentatîins, ho induced the plaintif! to 4cquire the busi-

neaby purchasîng £rom the defendant the chattel property
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eneedwith the busiiness ait the priee of $3.500, and taiking- a
Ic ' f thi l'Prlie for ithe terin of -) *years i al uonthily ren-ital

cf$28.3,the plainilif as, part (if thle emnsiderationi for' obtilrn-
ii thleas pa »vinig lu the defendanit thlt sum of $ 1,000 cash.

jy thljdgmunt of thlit ( 'ourt of Appeal, 8~ O..N. 257. the

bill of saile, chaud iorgae ;lnd leasie were foudt li ave beei1j

proeurcdel 10 bu id and entered into by the false and f rauidu-

lenit stateiindnts", repre 'tsenltaitilins. and actions of the' defendant,
and the i1ction wails refcrre-d to thec Master to inqulire( ;and r'eport

\Nhat dailags Ilhe p,1laintifi hado silstaitied by reasoli of siuch faide

ad frauldulent statemlents.
ThIe Master charged Ilhe deofenidant with the suin of $5,310,19,

utade upi of itemis of Inoncys aetually paid by the plaintiff Io the

deifeudaniýt ini repc f the transaction in question, .vith in-

terest theeon ad il-udlig also the sum of $740, b4eing an
allwaeefor- the plaitiiff's timie and services iii earryitig ou

thei theaiItebsies and front this sumii of $5,310.19 lie dedueted

the sumii of $2390,being profit,, whiclh he found the plaintif!
had( mnadle whl caryiig onl the business.

Thev appe ws heard li the WeeklY Court ai Toronto.
.1. J1. Grayv for Ilhe defenldanlt.

Edwrd eek K.'.,for. the p)laintiff.

ino~K 1'JE~ ren a ug n ini wIeh-Il afler setting
cl'i thle filels, het sidg tha;t the eaur of diamgls ili ani actlion
o'f deetis tht. dlifferenceq. betwcen thle oae-rc f IlIthe pr

pelrtY mni ils acituail valuev at thle limte of thl)uchs Laîn[onjt
\'Wege (11>11> , '22 O.,.64*2; an11the ileae Master. erred

il] brinigilîg mbli thev acouaif anlY profits imade bY thel p)-ltif!
or, lllowaliees 14) iîn for. services.

'lhl fliin cf thle Ma sterl of Ithle suii of il95.1 s t he
a1ilncunt of thle %aagas, thevreforec, sel aside, and the action,

ý%;[s rfr bauk lo thev Maister, Ilu ake thec acounts ini ;lneord.
aîeli liIth Ilhe vicw nuwexresel

The earnd ('ief usildeo l tat the( reeec as heen

;II oxesv ne, anld it wold 1wavial for thre parties, if

possible, lit inakeg SlIh ais ion as would minimise fllrîherI
-osla.

Th1w ctalt of Iblis appeal tu be Mnlddi the vo.sts of the

reference, and las silchl disposel of by the Master.
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&'HAPUYý11. \- ('H1APLIN-BRITTON, J., IN ('IAMnI:aS OCT. 25.

Money(* i in Court-Money Io Credif of Execution Debtor
Paymnt out Io Skeriff for Distribution ainong Credif ors
Ckainms b) i Assignees of Deb tors-Consideration-Inva1idiýtf y
Gost,e.-MNotion by the Sherjiff of the United ('ounties of North-
umiberind and D>urhami for an order for payment out of ('o)urt
to hlmi of that portion of the moneys therein in this action stand-
ing to thv eredit of Valentine J. Chaplin, 10 be distributed
among hiis eýxce(ution creditors. Alexander Anderson elaiincd
the mnoney un wder an assignment lu hi miade by Valentine J.
Chaplin on thle l9th June, 1914; and the wife of C'haplin elaîned
under an assignînent to bier, dated the 24tb April, 1913, pur-
porting to be in eonsideration of $400. On the argument oounisel
for Anderson expressed his willingness that the www ne\ shiould
bc paid out to the Sherîif. Upon reading the affidaNit of Mrs.
Chbaplin and bier eross-examination thereon, the learnied Judge
in of opinion that hier elaim eannot be maintained. The allegtd
assigumiient, be says, was not for valuable consideratiou, and it in
riot valid as against the ereditors of lier husband. I'pon the
argument, the leariied Judge was asked to say to whi'h of the
exeution üreditors or others the Sherjiff should pay; but there
%vas no mnaterial upon whieh sueli an order eould be madie; and
the Sherliff must take the responisibility of distribution. Order
m»ade for paynîent out ta the Sherîif of the înoncy i Court for
distribution among sueh of the ereditors as are enftied theret0o;
no costs to or against the claimants; the Sheriff's costn to be de-
dueted by hlmi front the money paid out, before distribution.
Gjrayson Smnith, for the Sheriff. M. C. Purvis, for the wifc.
j.. il. Spenee, for Alexander Anderson.

Nw YORK AND) PENNSYLVANIA Co. V. IIOLiEAa-c-LENNOX, J.,
IN CIIAMI3ERS--OCT. 28.

Compaany-Acf ion Brou ghft by ExtraProvincial Com pSnil
8kwy of Pro (edings-icem~e Obtained pen4ingActoqev
go Pro ce ed- Terms-Costs-Extra-Provnial Corpo)raiol(n.s Acf,
R..8.O. 1914 ch. 179, secs. 4, 16.1-Appeal by the defendants
fmrm an order of the Local Judge at Haileybury dismissing the
ddendatt' motion ta, strike ont the stateinent, of elaim, or for
the ditumissal of thbe action, and providing for and direvting au
to the dJeliveryý of the statement of defence and notice of trial
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and the date of the trial of the action. The learned Judge sýaid
that the order should ilot have heen made. The plaintif! comi-
pany was ain extra-provinciail corporation, within the meaning
and suibjeet ta the provisions o! secs. 4, 7, 9, and 16 of the

Exta-P<>incalCorporations Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 179. At the
timie of the motion and appeal, the plaintif! eompan 'y had flot
obtained a livense to do business in the Province of Ontario, as
required by sec, 4, aind wvas not cntitled to maintain an act ion In
aniy Court in Ontario. U«pon the argument of the appeal, it was
stated that an application for a license had heen made and was
pending; and il appearedl now thatt an order in couneil wam
passed on the 26th October instant, *diîrecting the issue o! a
license to bear date as of that day- Sth-stilon 2 of sec. 16 pro-.
vides that upon the granting o! at license a pending action miay
be prtosecuttedl a8 if the license had been grainted before the action
wasL. illqtitted(. Order of Local Jdeset aside, and order mnade
stayirig proceedings until ani affidavit is ffled proving the grant-
ing of the license, together with ain office copy o! the license,
verified by the affidavit, or matil aertifct froin the offie at
the P>rovincial S-'eeretary shewing the issue o! the license, i>4
flled; directing that up1on proof o! the issue o! a license in
the maenner mientionied, the plaintif! comapany shahl have the right
to proweente the action ; allowing the defendants 10 days
within whieh teo deliver their statemient o! defence, after service
o! notice by the plainitif! conipany of proof o! the grrant of a
liýensei in th;e Inannerli mlentionied, and allowing the de(fendanit, in~
addition to other defences, to set 11p any efnc thcy% ma.\ bv ad..
vised founlded uipon or arising mut o! te statuite. Co4ts of the
mnotion and o! thie atppeal to be costs t0 the defendants in any
event. G. IL Sýedgevwick, for the defendaints. Il. S. White, for
tho plaintif! opay

WmIKIJNSON v-. lTÀyssF.-LîvNNO\, J.. IN CMHR-O)CT. 28.
Triail-.4ctin for Malprad ire aand Assault-Ifotion In St n ke

out Jiir.i Notice -- iRtde 3 9 8-Dice io of J udge in. Chambers-
Yofion Adljourned before Trial bJde1Aplco hyv the
de(fendanitrt, under Rlle 398. to s4trikep out the plaintif! 's jury
niotice, In ain action aiginiit ai physician and surgeon for mal-

prcieand asa.ault. Upon the argumiient, couinsel for the
plintiff offered to abandon suchl parts o! the statemnent o! elaimi
as4 iihleIed( miaipravtice and to conflue the action to a elaim for
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damages for assault, if this would be accepted as entitling the
plaintiff t retain the jury notice; but this was not aceýfpted by
the defendant; and the motion was disposed of upon the original
pleadings. The learned Judge said that in a elear case the ques-
tion whether an action should be tried with or withont a jury
*hould be determined at as early a stage as possible. An action
for insipractice is usually to be tried without a jury: Town v.
Archer (1902), 4 O.L.R. 383; Hodgins v. Banting (1906), 12
OILR. 117; Gerbracht v. Bingham (1912), 4 O.W.N. 117. Ques-
tions involving scientifie investigation are not usually tried with
a jury: Swyny v. North-Eastern R.W. Co. (1896), 100 L.T. Jour.
389, 390. But this actîiniwas flot for maipractice alone; and it
waa a case in which the discretion as to the mode of trial should
b. exereised by the trial Judge. Application enlarged before
~the Judge at the trial. A. W. Langmuir, for the defendant. R.
U. Mcl>herson, for the plaintiff.

Mnu .TiBBETTs--LENNOX, J., iN CHAMBES--OCT. 28.
Partie.s-MIortqage Action--AddÎtion of New De fendaints-

Pro posed Parties not Notified. 1-Motion by the defendaints for
an order;uadding one Beatty and two other persons as defendaI:ntýs
to the. action. which was brought upon a mortgage made by the
dlefendants, described as trustees, to the plaintiff. The defend-
ants eontendled that the provisions of the mortgage, including the
,covenant.q entered into by the defendants, should bc enforced
against the proposed new parties as well as against the original
defendauts,. None of thc proposed parties had been scrved with
notie, of the mnotion; but the motion was opposed by counsel for
Beatty, who liappened to be in Chambers when the application
wa made. No objection was offered by counsel for the plain-
tiff. The learnied Judge said that ho saw no jusgtification for
ueh an order. 'Motion dismissed, with costs, if ILane. 1

A.Tubbetts, for the defendlants. A. D. George, for the plaintiff,
A.Il. Murra.y, for Beaitty.

AVERYv & SON V. PARKS--CLUTE, J.-Oo'r. 29.
Dainales-Chattel 2ffort gage-Seizure and Sale of Goods-

part Pa!lme-nt bY Assignm ent of Sectritîes-Acceptance--Fnd-

14 9OW.N.
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ing of Fac t-Excessive Seizure-Assessment of Damai(ges.j-
Action for damages for wrongful and excessive seizure of the
pflaintiffs' goods under two chattel mortgages made by the plain..
tiles in faveur of the defendant Parks--the seizure having been
miade by the defendant Macintyre as baîliff. The plâintiffs
assignted a certain judgment and a certain promissory note tA>

the, defenjdanit Parks, and set up that the latter accepted themi ini
pa 'mentii of part of the amount due under the chattel mort-
gagers; buit the defendant Parka said that the judgmnt anud
niote were eollateral. The action was tried without a jury at
Nor-th Bay' . The learuied Judge finda that the judgmienit and
ilote were rc idin part payment 'of the accounit, amd that
the scizure was excessi-ve. Proceeding upon the view that a
swizure wsnot altogether illegal, anid estimating th(, value of
thle articles seized anid sofl as aeuaeyas possible upont the
conltradictory evidenev, aftcr ldiducitg the balanve dhie to the
dlefenldalt Parka amio loaking- into aceouint good.s seized and
flot to be sold, to whIiehi the pllaintiffs wvere entitled, the learnied

Jdeassessedl flic anae at $1,250, mlakillg 110 allowaneve iii
rpctof the dlaimi for, iinjurY to the plaýintiffs' bulsine(ss-having

1rgard( lo. businless eond(itionis ini the ocithe was flot Ratig-
tleýd tHuit the p)laiiffs sufferedl anly los in that regard. Judg-.
mlenit for, the pflainitiffs for' $L,50 with costs., J. Il. MCry
for the- plinitiffs. G. IL. Kilnîier, K.<X, ai G. A. MGuhy
for, the d ef endanlts.

('ORRECTIO'N.

111 RE 0NE11DNTO<IRO FORFSTERS AND TOWN o1r O,%x
vanate 98, on p). 99, linot 18, before the word "indicate" ill

-sert thle wvords "do not,"


